GRADE 4 CAMP TO CAMP OASIS

Location: Camp address: 66-72 Monbulk Rd, Mt Evelyn VIC 3796.
Telephone/Fax: 9736 2898

Dates: 11th, 12th, 13, and 14 of March

Adults Attending:
Teachers: Nick Barraclough, Emma Kyriacou, Lisa Ager, Symone Tonkin, Elizebeth Beyer, Christopher Parker and Lynn Ordish
Parent Supervisors: Scott Campbell, Trevor Goddard, Ian Paterson, Sara Groves, Lynda Downes and Agatha Fernando.

Camp Staff: Camp Manager & Assistant Camp Manager who are on hand 24 hours and who are involved in various group activities. Cook on site.

Medical Form: Must complete all details on Medical Form, including details of travel sickness.

Medication: All medications, except asthma puffers, to be placed in a clearly marked bag, with full instructions, and given to Lynn Ordish on the day of departure.

Dietry Needs: Must indicate special dietary requirements on the Medical Form.

Student Behaviour: All children are expected to comply with rules and respect rights of others.

Luggage:
• Luggage must be packed in a bag that your child can carry by him/herself.
• Children need to bring morning tea and lunch for first day in a day pack.

Clothing: A clothing list & departure details will be handed out tonight.

Sleeping Arrangements:
• Rooms are heated, they sleep between 4 - 12. Cabins are separate to the recreation room, staff are located throughout supervising children 24 hrs a day. Toilet facilities are located in each dorm room.
• Adult supervisors will be accessible to students at all times.

Activities: Flying Fox, Crate Climb, Initiative Games, Low Ropes, Candle Making, Reptile House, Enviro Walk, Archery and Swimming

In Case of Emergency: If you need to contact staff, call school first. School will contact us on the school's mobile phone.
SUGGESTED CLOTHING LIST

- SLEEPING BAG, PILLOW
- COAT, PARKA OR RAINCOAT
- SPARE SHOES OR BOOTS
- THONGS (optional for the shower)
- SOCKS (spare in case they get wet)
- UNDERWEAR
- LONG PANTS / JEANS / SHORTS
- T-SHIRTS
- JUMPERS / WINDCHEATER
- PYJAMAS
- A PLASTIC BAG FOR DIRTY CLOTHES
- TOWEL
- TOILETRIES (soap, toothbrush, toothpaste, brush, tissues)
- TOILET PAPER (if sensitive to generic brands)
- SUNSCREEN AND INSECT REPELLENT
- HAT
- PENCIL / PEN
- A BOOK TO READ (not a library book please)
- A CAMERA (at own risk, disposable is a good idea)
- A DAY PACK (with snack / lunch / drink / pencils)

Please ensure all items are clearly named. The children DO NOT require money or any extra food items. Barley sugar will be provided to counter travel sickness on the bus trip.

Please, NO PHONES, RADIOS or ELECTRONIC GAMES.

The bus will depart soon after 9.00am on Tuesday 12th March.

Your child should be at school by 8.30am with a snack and lunch for the trip to the camp site.